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cricd the girl, tlirowing back ber bond and curling lier short
upper lip, in a way that brouglit a stalle to lier companioa's

l*' And thon bow silly and rornantie to leave that requet
about lier body boing takea ini a barge te, the court whero
Lancelot was."1

ciCertainly sucb a procceding would be sonetbing out of
the common in tliesu prosaie, nineteentli centiury days,ll
answered Snfield, lsughing.

Thon opeuing the book ho rend the story ini his deep,
musical voice, and site listeneci drcamily and wvas perfcctly
happy.

At last an exclamation front Judithî csbsed bimt to look Up.
ilDoretby's letter I Trap is tcariug it, 1 believe."
Hie jumped up to go after it ; but Trap %vas evidently

bent on a bit of innogient fun, and witb the letter between
bis teeth scarnpered off areund thc orchard, foflowed by
Standfieldvýhile Judith, rcgretting that ber injured alle pre-
vented bier joining in the dbase, sat and lauglied rnerrily at
bis efforts in dodgiong tho cul prit. Wliata dbasele led him!
Wicked Tmap 1 8tanding with bhis cars pricked iip and lisa
short tatI wagging futionsly urnili lis pureuer wvas close upon
lint, tlien with a quiel bound, off lie scampercd to thie
remotest corner of thc ordliard.

Both Stanfieîd and Juditli enjoycd thc fun quite as mucli
as Trap, who at lengtli pcrmitted birascif to be cauglit, and
Ia'ughiiug sud psnting, the young man tlirew bimscif on the
grass beside Juditli.

tThank you Mr. Stanfield, but liow warm yen lookl"
ciSe I amn rather.»1
cc Vhat a provoldng monkey lie is 1 ' laughing siand sec

ho bas tomn it toe; oh you nauglity deg 1 1 am nt ploamcd
-witli you!" At which. Trap remevtd himself te a distance,
ratier crest-fallen.

ciThat is toe bad ; was it an important letter?"
cc t vvas one of Dolly's; 1 ivanted te koep it tubl 1 bail

answercd it."
She did notperceive thc sndden contraction of Stanficld's

brows and the duli red blush that spread over bis face; and
continued-

'a]Dorotliy writcs sucb nice Ietters; se clieerfnl and cliatty;
almost ile bearing lier talkl-I wish yen knew Dolly.1"

tI-I do knoiw your sister; at lcast, 1 did ciglit or aine
years ago I be raid, iesitating and Iooking sliglîtly surprised.

"cDid yon indeed; liow strange slie neyer nientioned it
* to me; ciglit or aine ycars agol I was quite a littie tliing.

then.",
iYcs; I board a great deal about littie Judy thoen."

ic aaid you ?"ýsmiling and blushing.
cc %Vnld yon nuind tclling me tInt yoit tliouglit of floro-

thy, Mr. Staufield?"I
u 1I thouglit ber perfect" Il as tIc slowly spoken. rcply.
'caThiaI yen," sIc auswercd gratefnlly.
"iVliy do yen tîan k me?"1
cc Bocause yon praised Derotly; ît maIes me feel se-se

proud, wben people admire lier; sic is sucli a darling.1"
*Standfield frowned and gnawed the ends of bis moustache

balf angrily.
Wliat on eart i made lier talk about Ilorotiy ; lie did not

want to bear about ber, or ber perfections. And yet wby
should lie mmnd? wbat a fool he was te lie annoyedi1

ciSupposing yen read te, me now?" Ilie said smibing and
lying lazily bnck on tIc grass.

lSht¶ took up the book without a ahane of embarrasexacat
or coquetry, and slowly turned over tic leaves iu doubt velat
to select. Her dhoice-feul upon the story of Enocli Arden.

Sfandfield listened with pheasure sud some surprise for
sbe really was a beautiful reader, thanks to Deretby's careful
tuition and the natural power and refinement of ber voice.

ilTriank you Ilbe snid Ieartily, wlen sIc bad flnlshed.
ci And permit me to congratuhate yen on thepossession

of a rare accomplisîment."1
"tAn accomplishmentl I nover thouglitof it inthat way;

I.ar- glad yen, lie my reading."1
sYou read beautifully, and I ta going to beg for the

piensure of listening to yen very often, wvill yeu grant it?"I
cc G*" yesl if yeu, iili supply the books; there arc not

any at tbe farm cxccpt uei els aud-yes, I belio-ra ard a vol-
urne of Shakespeare.

iYou need only te mention any bok yon, would bile and
1 sliall be Most liappy to lcad it to. yen; I have got quite a
library up at the iBank.",

u Wly 1 do you tale your books with you whlerever yen go ?
cNet ail of thîcrn; but irlica1 know thiat I shall li quar.

tered at any place tôr a feiv montîs, 1 always take a large
box of books witli me. i must ask Mrs. Lanrie te bring yent
and Miss Augusta to psy a visit te my bachelor quartera
somte day."1

Judithi smiled and shook ber boad.
il do not tuik Mme. Laurie ever goca as far ns thc vil-

age now."'
a' Dos she net ? Peor ehd boi7y 1 "-tc Bot-%veen ber bus-

baud and daugliter shie lias none tee easy a Urne of it, I sup-
pose'l-wal; hie unspok-en thouglit.

"tWlion is Miss Latirie te be nirrred?"
ccla Septcrnber, I thiiol," answcred Judithi starting and

heoking cnrieusly at liim.
"And bote do yon l11e Mr Clarence Thorpe, Miss Judy?"
1I dislike bita vcry muci ".-decidedly.
So do Il te speal trulli; I dishike bit exccedingly."

"Do yen," murmurcd Judy, coloring aud'loohing nway.
Again there carne thatt lialf-formed thouglit whlicli lad

enterod ber mmnd tIe vcry t'xrst time she lad seen Stanfit,-d
and Augusta tegetlier. Had tbey ever been loyers ? and was
tbst one reason vehy lu ca disliked Thorpe exceedingly " the
thougît %vas net a pleasant one te Judy someliet.

The truth of the matter wvas ; thougli Judithi nover sus-
pected iL; Augusta lad in timai past betrayed a decided pen-
chant for the stalwnart yoiang banker, îvhicli that gentleman
in ne wise reciprocated, uer lad lie 'ilfully encenraged auj
sucli feeling on lier part--thougli bis manner teas naturally
a littie tender toteard wornen-but lie lad endenvored,
delicatcly thougli imly te make lierunderstand tbiat sucli a
weaklness on lier part must be cenuered, as nny recognition
of it fronm liim was eu& of the question; but slie eitlier did
net uuderstand or did notclioose te, do se; fer lier infatuation
for bit becarne se apparent, that others sawv and ce-amented
on iL, sud Donald Standfield greiv alrnest te liste tIc girl teho
Lait se littIe pride as te mnake lierself ridiculous about a man
'vie did net care a jet for lier, in tlie way site wvisled theugli
lie wenld gladly have I 2,ea lier frieud, as plenty ef ether
young fellews weme, for Augusta iras thon popular with tlie
oppoîsite 8ex; but ase ivanted lita as a lover, and le avrore
that lier lover le certainly neyer woffld le. Finally lie was
ordered away Le undcrtnl'c thc management of anotheo ranch
of-the Bank snd he Lhankfully availed himscif of Lîla way
eut of tIc diffic--bLy. A year or se Inter lie was sent bacIt te
Eastvillc: lie went reluctantly, but boping tînt Lime liad
curcd Miss Augnsta's untortunate attadliment, in tus hi
teas disappintcd-the yeutig lady was very faitliful; but
aie liad Iearncd sorneivbat LIe art of concealing her feelings,
eud for this amalI mercy le iras Liaful. It teas duriag
this summer tbat Demetby Brown was a visiter at Bonny
Dale farm. And for Lhroe happy mentis these twe, Staufaeld
and Doretby wandered tegetior througi an enciantedi ]and,
where aIl things teere boantiful aud passiag faim sud la each
otlicr's presence lay a lappiness tee grcqt for words-tee
swecet te ]art; for the su'nmer ended, the enchanted ]and
faded away and tbey awoke-to find tînt they lad been
dreaming 1 Alas 1 thc sweetness ef dreaming, tic bitternesa
of awalring, tIc deadacas of living teith 'thc cold memnory of
tînt dream, lie a cheg upen Lhe heart I Ah me!1 if we could
only die ore tlic awaking cernes 1 But ne, we inust arise and
go forth thougli our licarts amIn and our flesh sinddems nt
the drear prospect before us. 3e brave my llit Be stroug'.
Thoug lbife holda net muci ef joy for yen, at henet yen cau
make that liCe noble and worthy aud belovcd by otbers. No
maLter liot great yenr boss there is jet mucli te live for.
Ay 1 more tn yen caui ever graap or comprebend, ia one
short lifetime. 'Upon the occasion oaf titi, us third aaojoumn
nt Eastvillc, Standfield lad taloen it for granted thnt Midi
Laucie'd attacliment te him lad given place te, a sensible
regard for the maut sbe wns about to, marry-nltiough not
liking Thorpe, hitascf. Et evea, pcrrnitted his old frie1idly
liking for ber te retura, in a somiewlat lessened degree. Buît
new that more than a raonth lad clapsed aince is retum to
Eastville, 10w vastsy mistakoni did lio find himselt; ànd how
bow in his regard did Angut' Liaurie Éluk when ho dizcov-


